as in Religion ; and they were exempt both from thefervices o f War, and from paying any Taxes ; by which Immunities many \vere invited to enter themfelves into that O rder and Diicipline. What it is ; that engaged them to have the in fo great venerati on,is not fo eafie to determ ine.lt feems,thi$ O rd ero f men was in fo great reputation, that the Gauls, though they had themfelves ids in their Country, yet fent their Children into Britain, to be inftru&ed in the Myfteries o f the Druids here.
thirdly, I cannot pafs-by the Obfervation, which our Author 'fn a k e th ,f.4 i9 r viz>. That, as the were originally a Branch of that Nation, vid. the Cimbri, a people of Germany, who anciently came and feated themfelves in ; fo the Saxons,that were invited hither after a revolution o f fo many Ages from that time, were a true branch of thofe very that ~had leated themfelves folong ago before them in this Ifland. Nor need it to be wonder'd, that, if the Ancient Britains,and the later Saxons be derived from the fame flock (the ,) .they fliould underftand nothing of each others language at the Saxons entrance: F or, the continuance of Time, and the mixture of the Britains with the Phoenicians, Grecians,Gauls and , in feveral ages, w asthecaufeof that difference, though it is not to be doubted ^but that there are many words in the Britijh tongue which agree* with th t Saxon,and which in probability they had in ufe long be fo re the arrival of the Saxons themfelves. 
Errata in

